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Mlppsrs
In
White
Buck,
Satins,;
Velvets,
Kids and
Patents,
in many
different
styles.

New
iiddir

in Kid and

Black, Red,
Blue and
Gray.

,1 wiiiiUK V V :"v

nicer ror
house wear,

and $1.75
per pair.

lilUUUl

Moccasins
for Men,

- vvuiiieu unu . . .

from 50c to
$2.00:

Jew Felt
Slippc

tor Men, , rf

Women and
Children,
from 50c
to $1.75

ew House
iippers for Men
in Tans and
Blacks, in
variety of
styles,
$1.50 to
$2.50.

.J. French
Shoe Co.

TMEMIiE
"SELECTING JII3 UEIBESS"

Vitagrapb
A rich old man feigns death

to come to a decision wh'eb of
his three nieces shall Inherit
bis wealth. It's a good one and
our fat friend 'Bunny," is the
leading man. - Nuf Sed.

, S03TEB0DrS 3f OTHER"
- Lubin

A beautiful story of filial af- -'

fectlon. The som.s come3 back
from Klondike only Just In time.
JOSH'S SUICIDE".. Blograph

By Gosh," Josh has a go-j- d time
In New To.'S after wr.thi bis
wife he has suicided; , but she
discovers ljlm,' and you '..can
guess the rest.-TBAILI-

THE C0UATER--".

FEITER" ......... Biograph
The two Biograpb. Sherlotks

nearly catch the criminal, than
get arrested for butting m.

ILLUSTRATED S0XG MT
SWEET FADED ROSE" .

A PECULIARLY BEAUTIFUL
S0XG. Something out of the
ordinary. Sung by Miss Garrlck
and Mr. Ferrin. ' "'''r

Compare our productions with
any In the west. They'll stnhl
t. ' :.'i.::; , '

,
-- ,

&

; ' LOCALS '

T. Love, Jeweler, 121114 Adams av..

Dr. Posey, Specialist lor Eye, Ear,
Joso, Throat diseases and catarrh.
Over Seldeg store. Eyes fitted with
lasses.. Hoars 9 te 11;30; 130 to

(and 7 to 8p.m.' ,

West's store closed all day Thanks-
giving Pay. , ,.

Received today. Direct from St.
Louis, mackerel, sardines and canned
fish of all kinds at Geddes Bros.

;New England Thanksgiving dinner
In Baptist church basement. Nor. 30.

Adults 50c, children under 12, 25c.

cents. .,rv - ; tit

BOApDESRS RANTED, 1617 Fourth St
,

' Creohest "work done promptly and
satisfactorily. Aviation caps a special-
ty. Mrs. Henry Moss, near brickyard.

. 11-19--tf . . -

Learn to earn. La Grande Business
College. Day and night sessions. En-

roll anytime. ;.'

Fresh nuts, candles and. fruits, for
Thanksgiving, p. o candy store. Mra.
0. C. Combs. 11-24--tf

Don't overlook books for rlfti. We
have . the finest lines .you 'ver saw
anitable for all ges.--- U-2- M

Thanks

giving
, Tinm Poddliu;. y,: ":

:

SOnce MeaL '.'":'.'';'.' '

Apples and Oranges.'1 ' ;
,' Grains and Bananas. " v

Lettuce, celery, for SIad and
giarakhlng; " .'

Iodla Relishes and PlcUes, Cr.
rants, BaJsons and Peels. Nats
of all kinds.' .

' Get your orders In early. , We
will be closed all day Thanks-- ,

giving. , ' '
. , y

TOTt 8A18 BT

Pattisoa Bros.
Phone Black 8L

BA L ED
STR AW
BELITEHED ANYWHERE IN

.T0WW. ;

V aters-- S tanchfield
Produce Co., Main 7CS

1837 SETSnSRlKXt ATENUS

Gasoline wood saw.
ss;i. j. a. curm.

Fboae tlack

West's store closed all day Tranks-givin- g

Day.

O.rifctnias Premium.
Samples ahown at store. Send your

order In early. Graad Union Tea Co..
209 Fir street. Phone 3231.

PROF. F. J. FREE50B Splnoloprist
and llealer. TreaU all dbcas.
1417 Adams avaue. l'bone ilala
21, La Grande. . ,

-

Good Family Gift
; Have you thought of a phonograph
as a family gift? It's sonu thing the
whole family would enjoy and it would
afford pleasure right along for years.
$15.00 to $63.00. On payments If yon
like. '

. . : ii-28- v

The Grande Ronde EleVtric Supply
company has installed a fiu line 6l
new f j.tnres at Its office en Elm s'rret
an. : n;ady to show a fili up to date
line rnd do. electric w.jrk. The line
will ba shown any intrusted persoii.

ll-28-- 2t ' :

To all visiting Odd Fellows In the
city Vou are requested to be present
at our roll call Dec, 2nd, mi: La G.
W. A. Worstell, Secretary, La Grande
Lodge No. 16 I. O. O. F.

O ir
Ladles' Hand Bogs at Pflces That WU

Astonish Ion.
Don't fail to see our window of la-- ,

dies hand bags reduced to less than
factory prices. Newlin Drug company'

"v., -

Mlember of the Five Hundred club
went to Island City today wher they
were guests at dinner with Mrs Fred'

Due to a mlsunderstand'ng the
Elks' auditorium Is not available to
morrow night for the first o'. he Tues-
day evening dancing club pa:tles and
the event has been post pored one
week. Notice to all inemb-r- s of iho
club is extended herewith. The du-

plication of dates was not discovered
until yesterday and the dancing partv
had to be postponed.

PERSONALS. ;:' y,v k:'

41

. Arthur Tuttle , of EcAilder, Monc
was a La Grande visitor this morn-
ing, staying at the Savoy. . :f w ,

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Nutter and two
sons went to Elgin this morning.' Mr.
Nutter has a painting contract there.

Sylvia Harsthorn, a.well known Jo-

seph lady, was at th.e Savoy last nlcrhl.

Miss Lola Brown was here from Ba-

ker yesterday vlBitins friondsr ,nhe
registered at the Foley.

; A party of officials, including Super-
intendent Bollons, in the private car,
03, was taken to Eaton on No. 6 this
morning. , . , : . , .

; 'Building T 'Superintendent George
Loring arrived this morning c. inspect
work done on the O --W. riB track ehed.
The roofing' abtibf Tlni8hed.,-"- -

Mrs. E. C. Moore of Freewater, Ore-
gon, Is in La Grande on business and
to meet old friends. She say Mr.
Moore end the children, as well as
herself, are well pleased with Free--

4 v;V NEW HATS.

The Scheme That Wen Them and the
Way It Was Worked. .

A man who nsed to be in politics and
was a constant borrower found hlm-ael- f

In need of a new hat, but be
couldn't find anybody who would lend
bim a cent. '. .. '. -

; Finally be went to an acquaintance
and said: -

( , . '
"1 want to borrow f50 for five min-

utes.". . .. ;

f'Yoa can have It If you will put op
a couple of fingers for security."1

"Nix. Now., I've got a scheme. ;
Yon

lend me the fifty and you needn't let
me get out of your sight If you do
it I'll stake you to a new hat"

Mystified, but curious, the acquaint-
ance agreed to this, and the two re-
paired to a prominent hat store. -

-- Wait a minute," said the adven
turer and left, hia backer doing sentry
duty on the sidewalk. '

Picking out the most important look-
ing personage In the store, tho innUti.
clan went up to him and said:

"I am of the district.
I have come to pay for two hata for
which I have given orders on vou it,
two of my constituents." -

With tlmt be. flashed a fifty dollar
bill. - ; ' . :

i.e.? whs ,
search of books and a n ply that no
such orders hd been rvesunted.

"JiMt look out for them, will you?"
said the distric t leader, waving the big
bill, which wus hypnotic in Its way,
for the clerk bowed low and said.-- Yes."

Half an hour later two orders were
presented and two hats left the store.
--Chicago Post -

r

Why not have the Comfort and gatic
faction of knovinrt that the Than
giving Dinner vjill bs SirUit?

.AND .EVERY OxTIER HEAL IN THE VHOLE YEAR. HAVE THE
KITCHEN WORK DONE WITH D ALP THE LABOR IN HALF THE
TIME CUT OUT THE DRUDGERY.
SAVE A BIG PART OF THE FUEL YOU ARE NOV USING. WE ARE
PREPARED TO SHOW YOU HOW THIS MAY BE DONE BY INSTAL-
LING IN YOUR KITCHEN- -

;Jke-:-
-

;

Thousands of Monarch Ranges are in use in American homes everyone
giving the splendid, satisfactory and saving service we want you to have. We
recommend the Monarch to you for the same reason that we selected it ffor
us in our own homes we have perfect confidence in.it and do not hesitate
to say that it will "make your cooking a daily pleasure."

W.H.R

I " , 4

water although It Is an admitted fam
Hy secret that they all look upon La
Grande as home.

, ey Crural.
Grace 3 us? e how much your U-

tile wifie love. yen. She made this
take for you u!l by herself, Arthur-Y- es,

my darling. And now If you will
tot it all by yourself I phall possess
Indisputable proof of your devotion.
Pittsburgh Press.

' . . Heartle.
Gritty Plkes-l- t's a heartless world.
rd. Think whnt a woman , don.t

when I allied her to give me Some-
thing to keep, body and oul together;
Muddy; JUnenCan't.J ma gine. Qrltty
PJkesSUpgifla'e. - a afety plqitrChl-cag- o

Kewa.v-'.- . '. ,.'vf., ,;

,' An Exe.ption.
"Take my advice and mind your own

affairs. No man ever got rich flghtinjj
other people's battles." ,

"1 don't know; How about a law-yer-

Boston Transcript

D

Come in now. Don't delay. Let us show
you the exclusive features of the Monarch-h- ow

the Hot Blast Firebox, Duplex Draft!
and Air-tig-

ht Construction saves the fuel-h- ow
the polished top never needs blacking-h- ow
smutty-bottome- d kettles are banished

:,frpm H. M611-11- 0 I!Iona rch .will
give the same service for almost a utetim"
"Make Your Cooking A Daily Pleasure"

CO. i
"

i

"TFamillar Quotations. f
..

One of the most familiar quota-
tions from the Bible which are not
to be found there upon research la
"the Hon lying down, with the lamb."
The spirit of the reference is correct
enough, but turn up the passage In
Isaiah and you will flnd, "The wolf
also shall dwell with the iamb, and
the leopard, shall lie down with the
kid," and the calf and the young Hon
and the fatllng together." The popu-
lar mind has condensed the zoological
miscellany, and to the incorrect ver-
sion alliteration has no doubt con-
tributed. Exchange.

Denmark's Outdoor Theater.
r Denmark has probably the finest

theater, tetbe-rworl- , It
Js eUuatetf In; F park aBotif
six miles out of the cupttal. There the
avenues of mlirhtv trooa . .

I r HQ PUJJIand background to a stage fronted by
a beech encircled slope that forms a
perfect auditorium. Eight thousand
people can be accommodated at every
performance. ::

HARDWARE
FURNITURE

The Limit In Clot Rmin

s
s
9
0

"Over in iny county," said the talker
in ine notei louoy. "we bave a thrifty
merchnnt. a bachelor, now getting
aionp m years, wno is noted for. drlv-- l
ing ciose cnrgains. lie is straight as n
string in money matters, but a very
clone harvester of the coin. TT

all bin bills inside the' thirty dny limit
Hi order to get the cash discount Thd
other day. meeting his favorite

be Miilfl. 'Andy, you've been a good
young man. rnd 1 intt nd to remember
yon in y r.'lll.r , t

" 'T!j;it n uke Of yoc uncle. said An-rl.- v.

'but: I'm .having ttomp hard jnfk
HOW." '1111k) If r von i on!!! mW:iiW:;m
B0iaeliii)ig;4r teitululy wouKi-W'- i

i)i)wortuiiltv of th un
cle, nlwn.rj n tli( lookout for o bar--
gnin. so ue naia. 'Suppose I give it all
to yon tow., hew much of n discount
will ou :i.:ke me?'
'w. ...

eligfat tlie Eittle Folks
We have a real toyland at our store this year a place to delight all the littlepeople m town. Bring your children in and let them see the things we have pro-- u

Tided for making their Chnstmas a happy one. Their expressions of delight will
T tell you what their stockings should contain. In .

OUR CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT
we are showing all the latest toys, little soft animals and dolls for babies, dolls ofall descriptions for little girls, games for the older children, wonder toys, iron

- toys and mechanical toys.
TOY AEROPLANES TOY BOAT
?S? tIt?aEtparatus ' c T0Y elc?ric cars
?SII&IVES arPATR0L

P.PP0111 the little girls of th family. -- Each will expect a new dollv
nrS? 7 thomis right here. We have them dressed arnd Some with beautiful cos-tum- es in right up-to:da- te styles and mate

5S,5i CHINA DOLLS ;

RUBBER DOLLS RAO DOLLS
CELLULOID DOLLS JOINTED DOLLS

; DOLLS THAT CLOSE 2HEIR EYE3, AKB A FULL LINE OF DOLL HEAD3
We also have a splendid line of children's carts, rocking horses, wagons, doll buggies.

NewlinjjB

0HNENKAMP

neph-
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